
. , . ... ,- ' HERALD Pholo PAPER DRIVE BOOSTERS . . . Walteria Elementary School -students are all set to bunch a big paper and rag drive throughout their area today. Shown here with posters made by students of Cletus NesHerode's sixth and seventh grade classes are (left to right), Nestle- rode, Emllle Dana, Harvey Jinks, Carlo San Paolo, Stirling Sheardown, and Edward Sheets. 
Nestlerode Is chairman of the drive, Sheet* Is co-chairman.

Disgusted Residents Discover 
That When Rains Come, Yards Go

By 8ONNIE TOMCHAK
FR It-«6flZ

The rain* continued to fall 
this past week and residents 
are still digging out from un 
der. The problems of those 
families living along the Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. side of the 
grounds for the Newton School 
are growing steadily worse as 
each rain washes more mud 
Into their back yards.

Famllle<) living on Newton 
St. and Hlghgrove Ave. are 
complaining that many of the 
lawns in that area are being 
w a 8 h ed away over the 
steep embankments. The hous 
es which do not yet have re 
inforcement walls were espe 
cially hard hit and numerous 
reports of lakes In back yards 
have come in. The only solu 
tion here seems to be to wait. 
Walt for the end of the rainy 
season and begin all over 
again, a heart-breaking task to 
many who had spent hours 
coaxing grass and flowers to 
grow.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLeod, 
of 4727 Green Meadows Ave., 
are looking forward to a, com 
ing visit from son Don Jr.,

Half of Riviera Estates Homes 
Soldr&wnpany OfficiaHtate

Fifty per cent of the 186 sell from $18,400 to $18,600.

TOP MEN . . . Installed last week a* officers of the 
Torrance Mounted Police were, front row, from left, Eddie 
Alken, secretary-treasurer; Captain Andy Alexander, presi 
dent; Everett Smith, member, board of directors. Back 
row, BID Blckar, member, board of directors; Lieutenant 
Lloyd Woolover, vice-president; Sergeant D. C. Cook, liaison 
officer.

homes In the second unit of 
Hollywood Riviera Estates In 
southwest Torrance already 
lave been sold, officials of the 
Don Ja-Ran Construction Co. 

and the Peerless Building Co., 
said yesterday.

The home' development, east 
of Palos Verdes Blvd., and 
south of Pacific Coast Hwy. 
features large, level lots In 68 
architectural designs and 25 
floor plans. They have three 
and four bedrooms and two 
baths.  

Designed by architect Charles 
I. DuBols, AIA, the homes are 
located on a 144-acre tract.

The three-bedroom homes are 
priced from $17,700 to $18,200, 
while those with four bedrooms

Special terms allow veterans to 
move in for as little at $660 
down, plus costs and impounds, 
and monthly terms from $86.96. 

BnslneMmen' Attracted
Sld Feln, sales manager, said 

that this second unit like the 
first, Is attracting many busi 
ness and professional people, 
some of whom have moved their 
offices nearby. Many aeronauti 
cal and electrical engineers from 
nearby aircraft firms have also 
purchased homes, he said.

All houses hav; a good view 
of the coastline and ocean, he 
said, and are close to churches, 
schools, s h o p p Id) g centers, 
beaches, and other recreational 
facilities.

who will return from San Fran 
Cisco on Feb. 1. Don has Jus 
finished his basic training a 
Parks Air Force Base and wil 
have a two-week furlough be 
fore being reassigned to a new 
base.

The Robert KIIKMrys, of 4638
Green Meadows Ave., soli 
their home last week-end and 
will soon be moving to Covina 
Bobby Kllkelly, who Is 3, has 
been troubled with respiratory 
disturbances and the KHkellys 
feel that a dryer climate wil 
be helpful.

Janet Smith entertained two
tables of bridge, at her hom< 
at 4438 Green Meadows Ave. 
last Tuesday evenng. Pres«nl 
Were Janet Robinson, Barbara 
O'Leary, Jeanne Pope, Jo Ann 
Doudna, Sonnle Tomchak, Jean 
Asher, and Jo Ann Panovitch 
Jean Asher was the winner 
for he evening. After the care 
playing, the girls were servec 
home-made cream puffs and 
coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Greenleaf
of 441S Highgrove Ave., we! 
corned the arrival of their third 
daughter on Jan. 10. The baby 
was born at Centlnela Hospita 
and weighed 8 Ibs. 4 oz. She 
was named KathUand-is-now 
at home, much to the dellghi 
of sisters Kerri 3, and Kristle 
2.

Features include'Arizona flag 
stone fireplaces, rear living 
rooms with sliding glass doon 
opening onto paved and covere( 
patios designed so that they 
can be converted into extra 
rooms. 75,000 BTA thermostat 
controlled forced air heat, elec 
trie bathroom heateres In boll 
baths, a choice of cedar-shingli 
or big rock roofs, and two;car 
garages, and tile pullman In 
baths, and natural wood cabl 
nets.

Also featured are stall show 
era, wood slab doors, ceramic 
tile kitchens, garbage pulvera 
tors, kitchen exhaust fans 
wardrobe closets, front lawns' 
and shrubs.

As President of 
Mounted Police

Andy Alexander was installed 
a* captain of the Torrance 
Mounted Police, last week, but 
It wasn't anything new. He's 
held the post for a long time, 
and wag reelected this year to 
the head spot.

Members are saddling up for 
the coming Palm Springs pa 
rade and rodeo on Feb. 6 and 
6, and will represent Torrance 
in the festivities. It's the first 
item on their 1966 agenda.

Others installed as officer* 
include: Lloyd Woolover, lieu 
tenant and vice-president; Eddie 
Alken, reelected secretary-trea 
surer; Everett Smith and Bill 
Blckar, members of the board 
of directors.

Police Sergeant D. G. Cook,
" who founded the organization,

Is llason officer between the
"regulars" and the mounted
group.

Donald Larson Mov«i 
To Texas Navy Poit

Among those who have re 
ported- to the United States 
Naval Auxiliary. Air Station 
at Kingsville, Tex., tor duty 
with the South Field Mainte 
nance Department is Donald 

,C. Larson, parachute rigger 
{second class, USN, son of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Walter C. Larsen of 

34436 Park St.
Propeller-driven planes pro 

vide training in fighter, anti 
submarine warfare and all- 
weather flight «t thl» Jet-train- 
ing base.

Erlin C. Peaker Now 
Serving in Far East

Erlin C. Peaker, fireman,. 
USN, son of Mr. and Mr*.' 
Cyril Peaker of 26841 Walnut 
St., is serving aboard the as 
sault cargo ship USS Whlteslde 
in the Far Bast.

MMMMMU

THUNDERB.RD STYLING!
Run your eye over the '66 Ford'* long, low line*. 
Note the wrap-around windshield, the maeeiv* 
(rill*, the treatment of h*ad lights. Thoy're fea 
tures inspired by Ford'* fabulous Thunderbird.

ins
Stop inside. You'll see thrilling new use* of color 
... new upholsterie*, many of which mak* their " 
flnt appearance in a car ... a new Astra-Dial 
Control Panel... and other amart appointment* 
blended into a "luxury lounge" on wheel*.

TRIGGER-TORQUE POWER!
Your Teat Drive will show you the most exciting 
response ever in a car In Ford's field. You'll enjoy 
that comfortable feeling of security Trigger- 
Torque power gives you in traffic. You'll enjoy th*   . 
confidence of power-to-spare when passing on the 
highway. Trigger-Torque power can obey your -.- •„' 
commands quicker than you can wink.   ;

AN ANGLE-POISED RIDE!
You'll discover that rough road* are 
"velvet-cushioned," smooth roads seem 
to become far smoother, and all handling 
i* of extraordinary ease. That's because 
Ford's advanced Ball-Joint Front Sus 
pension brings you a new Angle-Poised 
Hide. But this is only the beginning of 
the new* you'll learn when you Test 
Drive the '66 Ford.

Q < J...and voull want fo drive If home!

OSCAR MAPLES, IN
YOUR FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE. FAirfax 8-5014
tV at It* Bettl Pon't Mis* 'Ford Tht.tr*' KRCA (4), Thursday, MO *.m.

Japan, Fish, 
Lifeguards 
Club Topics

One of Its own members will 
present color films taken In 
Japan at the Klwanls Club 
meeting tonight In American 
Legion Hall. Dr. Phil Halloran 
will discuss some pictures tak 
en during his service career. 
' On Tuesday, the group also 
will hold an interclub meeting 
with the Lomlta chapter at 6:30 
p.m.

A speaker from Marineland of 
the Pacific will describe some of 
the features of the new ocean- 
arium before the Optimists Club 
tonight at 7 p.m. In tht Ding 
How Cafe.

Speeches Set
At the Torrance Evening 

Toastmaster meeting at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow night in the Fish 
Shanty,. Sgt. Bill Evans will be 
the toastmasler of the evening, 
with Harold Briggs. Kenneth 
McBrpan, Ralph Aldrich, and 
Paul Fisher as speakers.

Lions will hold their regular 
noon meeting tomorrow at The 
Palms.
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Smog Men Nab Many Violators
Modern day kids won't hi 

lo grow up worrying about the 
"boogi* man." A new threat 
soon might be used by par 
ents.

"Watch out, 'cause the smog 
man'll get you If you don't 
watch out."

One hundred and seventeen 
criminal court cases, the great 
est ever reported during one 
month, were filed against 
smog violators hy the air

Elks

ileuths last month.
During Ihc same period.per 

mits to operate equipment not.: 
conforming to smog control 
laws were denied 88 appll- . 
cants. ..;

Acting Smog Director Arthur , 
J. Will said last week that 
the smog cops will be out In 
force now to catch up with 
violators.

William H. Sinclair
will hold their regular Services Saturday

meeting at 8 p.m. in Alan Rich- „....__,_.. __.,_ ..  
ards Hall, Wednesday.

Color Movie Set
Rotarlans will see a color

lovie on rescues and operation
of lifeguard stations, presented
by Capt. Dwight Crum, of
Hermosa Beach Lifeguard
tlon. He also will demonstrate
latest methods used by guards
In reviving victims at the 8:30
meeting Thursday in the Wo-

regular Civltan Club Nellie; a son. Richard, of Glen- 
meeting is set for Thursday at dora. and a sister, Grace BeaV- 
7 p.m. in the Ding How Cafe. er, of Colorado.

Saturday services were M«ld 
'or William Humphrey Sinclair, 
!5, a veteran «f the Spanish- 
\merocan War, In Stone and 
Mvei-s ChaprI with the Rev. 
John L. Taylor officiating. He 

'JJ_ died Wednesday.
A native of Illinois, he lived 

at 2326 Sonoma Ave. He was 
a member of the Oak Park Ma- 
sonic Lodge.

 d hy his widow,
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Yea, it's included with this new Cus 
tom Styled Philco 4113. Turns for 
easy viewing anywhere in the room.

quality mahogany 
finish Consolett* at « table model price, Big 
21-inch Aluminind picture tube, tnuufornwr 
powered ohasra, esduaiv* Finger Tip Tuning.

Only vll TRADE-|N
Ddlveri Hill 21-Inch Swivel Contol*

Full quality PhUco in mahogany Bntf i, with 
performance unmatched at it* price. 21-inoh 
AhunioiMd picture tub*. Powerful COMSJ*.

DAL/CD'O TELEVISION
DHlVCn O APPLIANCES

344 EL PRADO FA 8-6606 
(ACROSS FROM OIVIO AUDITORIUM)


